
 

NINA Board minutes 

10 a.m., Dec. 6, 2013 

Northern Star office 

Present: Roger Ruthhart, Penny Wiegert, Shelley Hendricks, Jim Slonoff, Jason Akst, Lonny Cain, John 

Etheredge, Sharon Boehlefeld, Kathy Gresey, Larry Lough, Wally Haas 

Absent: Randy Swikle, John Puterbaugh, Jim Killam, Dirk Johnson, Jason Schaumburg 

Lough called meeting to order at 10:14 a.m. 

Minutes approved by voice vote.  

Treasurer’s Report: Balance is $7,466.17. Expenses for scholarship mailings, etc, is $525.07. Banquet 

2013 expenses were $969. The banquet collected $455. We ended up losing $514. Treasurer Slonoff 

recommends NINA re-examine pricing structure for future banquets. We are free and clear for 2012 

banquet. Slonoff recommends we keep a watchful eye on balance, which has been dropping. A 

stipend of $1,000 was presented to Hendricks for her role as communications coordinator. Hendricks 

accepted the stipend with gratitude.  

President’s report:  President Lough thanked the board for attendance and welcomed committee 

reports. 

Gresey said she talked to Puterbaugh about his role in NINA. Puterbaugh indicated he still wants to be 

involved but at a reduced level. Gresey also talked with DeKalb Daily Chronicle Editor Eric Olson about 

being a member. Olson said he would bring the Chronicle into membership early next year. 

Ruthhart said he is still compiling a list of newspapers NINA could recruit. Slonoff suggested looking 

into 22nd Century Media. 

Cain said he reached out to the High School Counselor Association. Workshops are closed; however, 

NINA is welcome to write a story for its magazine. Cain said he’s open to writing a piece. Will find out 

dates for deadlines. 

Old business: None 

New business 

Dates for 2014 NINA Board meetings ( 10 a.m. at Northern Star unless otherwise indicated):  

Jan. 17,  



10 a.m. March 21 at the Rockford Register Star followed by lunch with area student newspaper 

advisers  

June 27,  

Sept. 12,  

(Before fall banquet) Oct. 23,  

Dec. 5  

Members: Ruthhart moved to re-elect all members whose terms are expiring. Board members 

re-elected to three-year terms include Lough, Johnson, Boehlefeld, Cain, Haas, Ruthhart and Swikle. 

Wiegert/Akst seconded. Motion passed by voice vote. 

Officers: Slonoff moved to elect slate of officers.  

Gresey: President 

Wiegert: 1st VP 

Ruthhart: 2nd VP 

Johnson: Secretary 

Lough: Past president 

Cain seconded. The motion passed by voice vote. Lough passed the rhino statue to Gresey and 

congratulated her on her new role as president. 

Programs for 2014: Johnson will help the Board determine the spring program in a way that fulfills his 

contractual obligations to the NIU Communications Department. Discussion followed regarding 

options for programs, including: 

▪ Making February an outreach month during which board members would reach out to groups 

who may want/let us speak. Speakers should use engagements as a photo op, which we 

would post online and on social media. 

▪ Use IHSA sectionals on April 26 as an opportunity to network with high school newspaper 

advisers. NINA could sponsor a hospitality room and speak with newspaper advisers about 

their wants and needs or just talk about the biz. 

▪ Do an event (panel, workshop, etc.) focusing the state of journalism education. 

▪ Do a presentation on ethics in the digital age 

▪ Do a presentation on pop culture depictions of journalists 

Gresey asked members to bring specific place on where to speak during February to the Jan. 17 

meeting. 



Meeting adjourned: 12:02 p.m. 


